CourtFileNumber:
T- ffiq - 10

FEDERALCOURT
BETWEEN:
ABOUSFIAN
ABDELRMIK,
BRITISHCOLUMBIA
CIVILLIBERTIES
ASSOCIATION,
and
INTERNATIONAL
CIVILLIBERTIES
MONITORING
GROUP
Applicants
-and-

A]TTORNEYGENERALOF CANADA

Respondent

NOTICEOF APPLICATION
Pursuantto srections18 and 1g.1of the Federatcourts Act

TO THERESPONDENT:
A PROCEEDING
HAS BEEN COMMENCED
by the Applicants.The retief
claimedby the Applicantappearson the followingpages.
THISAPPLICATION
will be heardby the Courtat a timeand ptaceto be fixedby
the JudicialAdminibtrator.Unlessthe Courtordersotherwise,
the placeof
will be as requestedby the Applicant.The Applicantrequeststhai this the hearing
application
be
heardat Ottawa.
lF YOUWISHTO OF'POSE
THISAPPLICATION,
to receivenoticeof anystepin
the application
or to be servedwithany documents
in the application,-you
or a solicitor
actingfor you must preparea notice-ofappearancein Foim 305 piescribed
by the
FederalcourtsRulesand serveit on the Applicant's
solicitor,or wheiethe Applicantis
self-represented,
on the Applicant,wlTHlN 10 DAYSafterbeingr"r.o withthis notice
of application.

2
copies of the Fede'ralcourts Rules,informationconcerning
the local officesof
the court and o!he1 n9o9s-sary
informatlonrrv-n" obtainedon requestto the
Administrator
of thiscourt at ottawa(tetephonearc-ggi-;;i;;j'"*t
,rv localoffice.
lF YOU FAILTO OPPOSETHISAPpLtcATtON,
JLDGMENT
' MAy BE GTVEN
IN YOURABSENCE
ANDWITHOUTFURTHER
NrOTICE
rbVCitr'
J u n e7 , 2 0 1 0

lssuedby:

FederalCourtof Canada
161ElginStreet
Ottawa,OntarioK1AOHg
Tel: 613-992-4238
Fax:619-94T-2141

TO:

MylesJ. Kirvan
DeputyAttornrey
Generalof Canada
2B4Wellington
Street
Ottawa,ON h:1AOHg
Tel:(613)957-4998
Fax:(613)941..2279
Solicitorfor flheRespondent
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APPLICATION
Thisis an application
pursuantto sections18 and 18.1of the Federatcourts
Act,for
declarations
andan orderrquashing
theUnitedNationsAl_eaidaandTaliban
Regulations,
SoR/99-444 (the "Regulations"),
on the basisthat the Regutations
violate
the canadiancharterof Rightsand Freedoms,
the canadianBittof Righfs,and are
ultraviresthejurisdictional
grantof theirenablinglegislation
, thelJnitedNationsAct.
The ApplicantAbdelrazikis a Canadiancitizenwho residesin
Montreal,euebec. ln
July 2006,Abdelrazikwas informedby MichaelPawsey,a
diplomatwith Canada,s
Departmentof Foreignl\ffairs, that he had been added
to the United Nations
consolidated
Listof indivicluals
and entitiesassociated
with Al Qaida(the ,,1267List").
Mr Pawseysaid he did not knowwhy Abdelrazik
had beenplacedon the 1267Listand
could provideno furtherinformation.As Abdelrazikwould
learn,the impacton his
personallifewouldbe profcrund.
The UnitedNationsSecuritycounciladoptedResolution1267
on october1s, 1999.
The purposeof Resolution1267,as amendedand supplemented
by subsequent
resolutions,
is to restricttherrightsand freedomsof individuals
allegedto be associated
withthe Taliban,osamaBirnLadenor Al Qaida.The Resolutions
createda Committee
(the "1267Committee")
thaf maintainsa Consolidated
List of individuals
allegedto be
associated
withthe Talibanor Al Qaida. The 1267 regimecallsuponstates
to freeze,
withoutlimitof time,any furfds,resources
or assetsownedby an individual
on the list.
It alsoprohibitslistedindivicfuals
fromtravellinginternationally.
Individuals
are givenno
noticethattheyare beingnlaceoon the list,and,at leastuntilrecenfly,
werenot given
any reasonsfor the listing. Thereis no independent
reviewor appealmechanism
to
challenge
one'slisting.
The Government
of canadi oio not pass legislation
to implement
the 1267regime.
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Rather,it issuedregulationsby order in council- the lJnited
NationsAI-Qaidaand
TalibanRegulations- pursuanttothe lJnitedNationsAcf,R.s.c.
1gg5,c. U.-2.Under
section2 of that lJnited NationsAcf, the Governorin council
may make ordersor
regulations
to implementmeasuresrequestedby the U.N. securitycouncil.
In turn,
section3 of the Acf makesit a criminaloffenceto breachany
suchorderor regulation,
attracting
a penaltyof up t,o10 years'imprisonment.
The Regulations
havethe effectof
freezingany assetsor resiources
ownedby a listedindividual.The Regulafions
also
prohibitany personin Cianada,or any Canadianoutside
Canada,from direcly or
indirectly
providing
anyfunds,propertyor financialresources
to listedindividuals.
The UnitedNationsAcf was originallypassedby Parliamentin

1947. At that time,it

was understood
that measuresrequestedby the UnitedNationsSecurityCouncilwould
relateto stateactors.lt warsneverwithinthe contemplation
of parliamentarians
thatthe
United NationsAcf would be used to suspendthe fundamental
human rightsand
freedomsof Canadiancitizens.
The Regulationsrequirer3anadato automatically
imposethese sanctionson any
individual
who is designatedby the U.N.1 267 Committee
as an associateof Al eaida.
There is no independentreviewby Canada,and no domesticjudicial
recourseto
challengethe listing. The only way an individualcan be removed
from the list is to
successfully
petitionthe 1!167Committee,but that processdoes not
affordthe most
basicprocedural
fairnessand naturaljustice
protections
thatare fundamental
to the rule
of law.
Sincethe ApplicantAbdelrczikwas designatedas an associateof
Al eaida by the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil,the Respondenthas frozen his bank
accountand
funds' Abdelrazik
mustpetitionthe UnitedNationssimplyto accessa subsistence
level
of his own moneyto pay for rentand food, lt is difficultif not impossible
for Abdelrazik
to find employment
becausLa
any potentialemployerwouldhaveto petitionthe United
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Nationssimplyto pay Abdlelrazik
his wages. lf the potentialemployerfailsto do so, or
makesany mistakesor errorsin paymentof wages,he
or she couldface criminal
chargesunderthe tJnitedNationsAct. similarly,Abdelrazik
must alwaysbe worried
that any friend or relativer
who gives him a gift or assistshim in any way may
be
subjectedto criminalsanctions. These measureshave
had a profoundimpacton
Abdelrazik's
personal
andfamilylife,causinghimsignificant
hardship.
It is almostimpossible
for rtheApplicantAbdelrazik
to be

de-listed.ln 20or,Abdelrazik
asked canada to transmita petitionto the 1267committee
requestingthat he be
removedfrom the 1267Lir;t. The RoyalCanadianMountedpolice
and the canadian
securityIntelligence
servic;egaveopinionsto the Respondent
that Abdelrazik
was not
involved in any criminal activities. on this basis,
the Respondentsupported
Abdelrazik's
de-listingpetition.on December17,2oor,Abdelrazik
was informedby the
Respondentthat the UnitedNationsSecurityCouncilhad refused
his petition. No
reasonswereprovided.
In June2009,the 1267Cornmittee
posteda briefdocumenton its websitethat provided
a "narrativesummary"of its reasonsfor listingthe Applicant
Abdelrazikin 2006.
Accordingto the "narrative",
Abdelrazik
was allegedto be "closelyassociated,,with
Abu
Zubaydah,an individualdescribedas a "lieutenant"
to OsamaBin Laden. In 200g,it
came to light that Abu Zurbaydah
was repeatedlytorturedby the united states of
Americaintoprovidingstaterments,Morerecenfly,
the unitedstateshaswithdrawnits
allegations
that Abu Zubaydahwas evenassociatedwith Al eaida, never
minda top
lieutenant.
In determining
that the ApplicantAbdelrazikwas associated
with

Al Qaida,the United
NationsSecurityCouncilreliedon falsestatements
obtainedthroughthe tortureof Abu
zubaydah' The use of these statementscontravenesthe customary
internationallaw
prohibitionagainst torture,. By imposing sanctions
on Abdelrazik in these
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circumstances,
Canadais complicit
in the violation
of international
law.
The ApplicantsBritishColumbiaCivilLibertiesAssociation
(BccLA)

and International
civil LibertiesMonitoringGroup(lcLMG)are non-profitorganizations
that supportthe
promotionand respectfor individualcivil libertiesand
humanfreedoms.The BCCLA
and ICLMGare widely respectedand well-established
organizations
that regularly
engageprovincialand federalgovernments
regardingcivil libertiesand humanrights.
Theyhavebeeninvitedto countlessParliamentary
and provincialstandingcommittees
and haveparticipated
in numerouspublicinquiriesand royalcommissions
on issues
involving
civilliberties
and national
security.
The BccLA is membership-based
and comprisedof thousandsof civic-minded
canadiansfrom acrossthr-'country. The ICLMGis a pan-canadian
coalitionof civil
societyorganizations
that inctudesunions,professionalassociations,
faith groups,
environmental
organizations,
and humanrightsand civil libertiesadvocates.BccLA
and ICLMG,as well as thr:irmembers,have been particularly
involvedand activein
mattersregardingnationalsecuritY
and the impacton civilliberties.Bothorganizations
havecloselyfollowedthe plightof the ApplicantAbdelrazik
and haveengagedin public
advocacyand educationregardinghis situation. Both organizations
are deeply
concernedabout the gross infringementof human rights that
the 1267 regime
represents.The organizatircos
ord theirmembersare all particularly
concernedabout
the risk of imprisonment
tfacedby anyonewho choosesto simply associatewith
Abdelrazik
and providehimwithfunds.

The Applicantsmakesapplicationfor:
(a)

A declarationthat thetlJnited NationsAI-Qaidaand TalibanRegutations
areultra
viresof the UnitedNattions
Act,andthereforeare of no forceand effect:

(b)

A declaration
that the united NationsAl-eaidaand raribanRegulafions
violate
freedomof association
protected
as
by section 2(d)
of the canadian charter of
Rightsand Freedonts.and thereforeare of no force and
effect:

(c)

A declarationthat the united NationsAt-Qaidaand Tatiban
Regulafions
violate
the rightsto libertyand securityof the personundersection
7 of the Canadian
Charterof Rightsend Freedomsin a mannerthat does
not accordwith the
principles
of fundamental
justice,andthereforeare of no forceand effect:

(d)

A declarationthat the l,JnitedNationsAt-Qaidaand ratiban
Regutafions
violate
sections1(a)and 2(e)of the Canadian
Bitlof Rights,
S,C. 1960,c.44, andthe
right to enjoymentof propertyand not to be deprived
thereof except in
accordancewith due processof law,and thereforeare of no
forceand effect:

(e)

A declarationthat imposingsanctionson Abousfian
Abdelrazikbased on
information
derivedfnomtortureviorates
customary
international
raw:

(f)

Thecostsof thisapplication,
on a solicitor-and-client
basis;and

(g)

such furtherand otherreliefas counselmay requestand
maypermit.

this Honourable
Court

The groundsfor the applic;ationare:
(a)

Sections2(d),7 andli2(1)of the CanadianCharterof Rights
and Freedoms:
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(b)

Sections2 and3 of the tJnitedNationsAct:

(c)

Sections1(a)and 2(e)of the CanadianBittof Rights;

(d)

The customaryintrernational
raw prohibitionagainsttorture and the use of
information
derivedfromtorture;and

(e)

sections18(1)and 'r8.1(1)
of the Federar
courtsAct.

The applicationwill be surpportedby the followingmaterial:
(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)

TheAffidavitof A,bousfian
Abdelrazik,
or somesuchothermaterialor affidavit:
TheAffidavitof Dravid
Eby,or somesuchothermaterialor affidavit;
TheAffidavitof Rochrass6,or somesuchothermateriar
or affidavit;
The Affidavitof ProfessorReem Bahdi,or. some such
other materiaror
affidavit;and
Suchfurtherand othermaterials
as counselmayadviseandthis Honourable
Courtmaypermit.

Dated:June7, 2010
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CHAMP& ASSOCIATES
Barristers
& Solicitors
43 FlorenceStreet
Ottawa,ON K2P0W6
Tel.(613)237-4740
Fax.(613)232-2680
Email:pchamp@champlaw.ca
Solicitorsfor the Applicants

